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WJJAT ARE THE FUNCTIONS 0F A PROVINCIAL LEGIS-
LATURE-THE DISTINCTION BEI! WEEN PUBLIC

AND PRIVATE PURPOSES.
To0 tiiose who are conversant with constitutional questions,

that Which has appeared in the leading daily papers in relation
to a subjeet which is sàid to be of general interest to large sec-
tionls Of this Province, and, incidentally, to the Dominion at large,
's 'Worthy of serious consideration. The discussion of this
subject cornes appropriately within the domain of a legal
jOUMral.

The Goverument of Ontario, in their laudable desire to pro-
raote the industries of the Province by providing them wîth the
n'iians of obtaining so-called "cheap power," appears, unfortu-
11atelY, to have so acted as to bring about a state of affairs by no

i14ean15 conducive to the best interests of the country. Already,
as has been pointed out in this journal, they'have, by legislative
"'iteeference with private rights, shaken public confidence in the
StabilitY of contracts, and the reliance to be placed in the judg-
iiient of the Courts. Now, in their dealing with the subject of
elec1trical power, we find a further manifestation of this danger-
0118 inclination to set aside all consideration for vested rights in
order to carry out some object of supposed public utility, or
aornle scheme which lias attracted for the moment the support of

)pQlropinion"
11, order to effect the object of supplying electric power, the

Gýover11ment of Ontario set up, a creation of their own called the
nelyf1O.Electric Power Commission, a body which may be de-

%bdas a combination of a Government department, a comn-,
iiiercial agency, and a trading corporation. This body, which is
endolwed with ail. the powers and freed from ail the respon-
sibiÈles of a corporation., can only be brouglit to account for any
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of it7, actions by virtue of a fiat from the Attorney..Oeneral of
the Government of which, to ail intents and piirposes, it is a
branch. It lias no aseets which eau be made liable for any mis.
chief that it niay do, aud how mucli mischief it is capable of
doing ie clearly shewn by the way in which it has begun opera-
tinns. It firat of ail made contracts with varicus municipal cor-
porations for the supply of power for a flxed eum per here
power delivered to -the xuunicipality, and by-lawe in accordance
with these terme iwere passed by the ratepayere of several muni-
eipalities-the city of Toronto among the numaber. Subsequently
the~ Commnission xuaking tkc-- icovery that it could nlot eafely
undertake to carry out its contracta changed its terme altogether
ivithont any reference to the ratepayers, and called upon them
through their nxuncipal councils to undertake an obligation
whîcl they had neyer agreed to, and which, from its nature,
they probably neyer would have agreed to had it been laid before
theni in the first instance.

The mayor of Gait, une ôf the municipalities referred to, re-
fused to sign the contract under the new ternis, and a mande-
mus was applied for te compel him, to execute it (Scott v. Fat-
tersoii, ante, vol. 44, p. 621). Mr. Justice Anglin in giving
judgwent said: "I thiulc the by-law of the town of Gait (author-
izing the signing of the contract) could only be passed lu breach
of :faith with the electorate and that the contraet which it pur-
ported to require the mayor to execute would be illegal, and con-
trary to the requiremniete of the statute. . . . The mayor, in
iny view, ivas juetified in refusing to become a party to the per-
petration of their illegal acte. " The learned judge goe on te
eay: '«I cannot believe that fi would be proper that the court
should by a summary order of miandanaus require the mayor to
execute a by-law which cannot be passed without gross breacli of
faith withi the eleetorate and to zigu a contract which contra-
venes the statutes and containe a recital that it haas the approval
of the electorate when the establiehed fhct ie that the terme ap-
proved by the electorate differ froxu those of the citract in rnoet
material particulare. To compel by mandamue the doing of
that which the court would in subeequent proceedings declare te
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have been invalid and wrongf ut would "~em te me to be au abuse
of the discretion whieh the court psem ini regard te the grat-
ing of this cxtraordinary remedy.11

A~n Act waa passed at the. last session of the Ontario legiala
turc (8 Edw. VII. c. 22, s. 4), whieh àt waa claimed validated
these illegal, contracts; but the sme learned judge held that it
had no such et!ect, or rather could nlot have been ii.tended se
to do.

Th.,, iayors of the other naunicipalities (Toronto inoluded),
without; any authorization frcrn the ratepayers they were sup-
pu.Aed to represent, and for whozu they were merely agents,
é;igned. the coiutraets on the altered basis ini spite of thoir obvious
illegality. Lt inay ho that reliance was placed upon the supposi-
tion that an Act of the provinicial legisiature wbuld be passed
to niake that legal which had been declared illegal, but more
of that heredafter.

In the mneantime for the purpose of testing the. legality of
these proceedings, a suit had been brought by one of the rate-
paye.- of Toronito for hiniseif sud oCher ratepapers, te set amide
the contract entered into between the city a-ad the. Commission
upan the broud ground that the oontract waa flot in acordance
with the by-law of the ratepayers in that behaif, and claiming
that the aity hao no right te levy a rate upon their property
under un illegal contract, aima claitning that tDe oontraot had
been induced by isrepresentation.

The city of Toronto thon miade application te Mr. Justice
Latchford to set amide the writ anid te stay proceedings on the
ground that the action was nlot properly oonutituted as the
Flydro-Xlectrie Commission had flot been joined as parties de-
fendant; the learned judge postponad the argument te enable the
plaizatiff to apply te the Attorney<Gezeral for a fiat, as the second
Hlydro-Electrie Commission Act, 7 Edw. VIL. o. 19, s. 23, seemed
to require this Icave before the Commission could ho miied. The
section reada as follows: " Without the consment of the. Attorney-~
General, no action shall be brought againat the. Commiusion or
againt any meruber thereof for anythin'g done or omitted ir
the exorcise of hi$ OeAce."
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This zuattor was head betore the Premier, thon the acting
àttorney-General, who after argument gave the following pro.
nouneement: "I amn expected apparently on the xnere statement
of a plaintiff that the niembers of the Hydro-Electrie Power
Commission were guilty of fraud and deeri tion, as set out in the
statement of claim, to assume the truth of the stateznent, and,
therefore, grant a fiat. Under this doctrine it would be simply
neceîsary for a plaintiff to interject into his pleading amy allega-
tien calculated, if true, to justify the issue cf %i flat, and a fiat
w'ould folloiw as a matter of course. As I cannot ,gree with this,
and as under such circumatances fiats have been vaany times re-
fused, 1 do not see rny way clear to grant these applications.
Apart froni the question of fraud, the plaintiff's contention in
cach case rests tipon the view that the municipal couneils had nlot
the power under the statute to finaily enter into contracts with
the Hydro-Electrie Pover Commission without submitting the
termýs of theni to the ratepayers. I have personal knowledgc
that this wam not the intention of the legisiature, and I cannot
divcest inyseif of that knowledge. It may be that et its next ses-
sion. whieh cannot now be long delayed, the legisiature may riake
a deelaration on the subjeet. In refusing the application now 1
reserve leave to the applieants to renew them after the opening
of the session."

Comment on this so:niewhat extraordinary, and, under the eir-
cumstances as I venture to think, indefensible deliverance is
neediess. Surc]y no one individual member of the House could
know what wvas in the ninds of the other members when they
voted on the section in question; and apart froni this the refusai
ivas an arbitrary and high-handed taking away of the right of
e-very British subject to audience in the courts of justice and con-
trary to British usage in similar cases,

Judgment was given on this motion to stay proceedings by
Mr. Justice. Latchford who held that the action could not be
stayed either am b ing frivolous and vexations or because the
Hydro-Eleetri(! Power Commission was not a party. In cern-
rnenting upon s. 23 of the Aut he said: " I do not feel called upon
to attenipt to determine upon a motion of tliis kind whether sueh



IegiaIation-hoiwe1er, m~raordiiiy it %may Ap.ar fror a j".fs
tic poinit 01 iwi ulti'a vfresor not. »Ut 1 lmn 8ke te~ éLoi
the doors of the court agakns -à litigazit who questions the power
of the legiulature t) free the commitsion from the liability whleh
twould othewise he mae Upon it by Iaw.'

An appea from the abova judgment being taken to the Divi-
sional Court (me pout, infra, p. 164), th~ Judgment of 1fr. Jus-
tice Latolrford was upheld, and the following suggestive remark4
were made by Mfr. Justice Anglin, Who .delivered the judgment
of the court: "Whatever may be done towards validating these
contracta by legislation, the court should, I think, assume that,
pending litigation in whieh the power of the municipalitiea to,
iiaire the contracta is questioned, the Lieutensnt-Governor would
flot by Orders in Council declare them binding upon the Com-
mission; and that, in the event of the conitt declaring them to
be ultra vires of the municipal corporations, sucéh Orders in
Council would not thereafter bc passed."

But there is even a more serious matter to, be consdored than
t lic apparent blunders of the CJommission and its disregard of the
rights cf citimens or even the refusail of justice to an individuel
citizen. The one may be got over, and the other forgotten, but
the damage to the financial standing of the province caused by
such recklessness of proceeding, and àuch settlng aide of the
ternis of contracta soleminly entered into, Wi.1 flot be so easily
overcome.

It ninst also be remembered that through the operation of
this Commission the provincial government is entering directly
into compeition with a company formed for a similar purpose in
which a large amount of money han beau, invested and which
had previously undertaken all the riske and muccessfully ovar-
came the difficulties attendant upon carrying out a new and un-
tried expariment. The eapltalias who invested their fundsinl
these ventures naturally aak how it is that the government which
had pledged its credit not to do go entered into eompetition with
them before their undertaklnu hec! fairly orne into openation,
but just after it had proved that what waà a daring and costly
expec$mer' could[ be brought to a successful issue. Capitaliste
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~~ will further asi what confidence eau be placed iu municipal
* bodies who, having the assent of the ratepayers te, a certain con-
* traot, kudden]y make another whieh render the ratepayers liable

for something entirely digerent. What confidence will the
money men in England, who have shewn a willingness te, embark

~cr~ ~their capital in Canadian enterprises, think of the preceeding of
the Power Commiaion-of its constitution-of its immunity
J'» rom attack ? What will they think of a community which, hIL
ptirsuit of some possible gain, W -ws such dixîregard of the cern-
xnenest rule of good faith in dealing with the rights and pro-
perties lawfully created and lawfully existing. Tho alarm has

~ ~ ~alrcady been soi nded and it may be that seme of these who go to
t London borrowing wilI corne away sorrowîng.

As has been stated two cf our judges have declared that these
contracts are absolutely void. But now there arises another meat
imiportant question. Gan this legialature--can any legislature--

j stop in te impose upon a municipality an obligation which net
enly it had never acepted, but which is at variance with one it

had ceepedIn oherwords, can the legisiature, by any Act
of theirs, force upon a ununieipality a contract-any contract,
it matters no,' what-which the ratepayers had flot agreed te.
To the municipalities is gi'Nen the power te say what obligations
they wvill assume and what they will reject, but if the legislature

î ean, in such a case ms this, compel the municipality to assumie an
'i obligation without consent of the ratepayers---when the legisla-

ture has enacted that sueh consent is an absolutely ne3essity for
t li, validity of the obligation--then the power of the ratepayers
te exercise their constitutienal rights in the matter ef local taxa-

2 tion is tuken away. It seems almest absurd te suppose that such
a proposai is even contemplated by the legisiature of this pro-
V ince; but there is popular clameur fornented by irresponsible
newspapcr writers and other interests, pelitical and otherwý.e,
thit would bc served by se deing. We have seen, moreover,
enough of the readiness with which private rights have been in-
terfered with by legislative action te feel any certainty that for
the purpose of carrying out this partieular scheme oven the un-
donbted eiht f any mieiipality niay net be sacrificed. t

'Me
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is to be hoped that tbis apprehension ie net well founded, uad
that no consideration of present advant-age W41 lead the. Conser-
vative admtinistration at Toot to perpetrate an Act un isub-
versive of ail Conservative pziaciples.

Ànother sugggation migbt be urged uapon the consideration
of the Attorney-Qeneral., Adriitting for the moment that a
municipal council lias the power toecarry on uach works as sup-
plying the inhabitants of a city with water or witb light or heat,
where the whole population is served, and where tue cost may be
i excess of the charge made for the article furnished, and there-

fore assessed upou the rate-payers at large; and admitâing aise
that i such a case a profit may properly accrue to the general
funds of the munmc«ipality-admittig ail thi*--can we go f arther
and say that a municipal counnil has the power t- carry ou works
whereby only a smail part of the population are benefited1 0a:2,
for instance, a municipal corporation legally undertake as a cor-
porate body to. supply electrie or any other kind of pGwer which
is only of use to a email minority c-- the population I If this.
can be doue there is no limit to the extent to, which a municipal.
corporation may beeome a trading corporation--a state of things.
which those who established our municipal institution certainly
neyer contemplated, and which if adopted would lead to uxitold
ab.use. The illegafity of such proceedings would be more appar-
e.nt if any part of the cost of supplying the wants of a portion
of the population were liable to, be thrown upon the commxnity
at large. I the case of the supply of such an articde as water-
a necessity for thei vhole populatien-it m'ay be rîght to tax the
whole population, but to do so in regard te anything flot of such
a necessity would be clearly unjust, and, as far as the corporation
is con-cerned, clearly illegal.

It may be proper for a municipal council to provide a park
for thc, benefit of the inhabitants, and to use the machinery of the
M~unicipal Act, attd spend public -rneney for that purpose; butî
would it be legal to do this for the purpose of providing a park,
the use of which would bc restricted to the inhabitants on cer-
tain streets only?7 What right has a nxunicipality te levy a tax
on all ratepayers for the purpose of private light and power for
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lhe une of a few of thefie ratepayers and peihape for' @wme of
thom who a#enzot ittepsym~at aU? Why should the reml estate
of ail ratepay-e" be niortgaged for the benefit of a few of themn,
or for those who had no property to b. ln«tgaged; and it in not
material in prineiple whcther this mortgage wiIl eventually be
paid ont of the receipts !~rom the ratepayers and others who use
light and power. If it Whould happen (a very Iikely eontin.
gency) that there ivas a defleit, this defleit would hove to be paid
out of the general taxes. Surely this would bc illega',. It might
pos.qibly fail upon the shoulders of the inembers of the inunicipal
council.

There arc no ond of difficulties and dangers to be eneountercd
iii thi% porilous voyage in. search. of the golden f1eecee phantom of
municipal cheap power. Let another of them be suggested.
Sec. 92 of the B.N. A. Aet says that " In each province the legisla-
ture mnay exclusively niake laws in relation to matters coming
within t1ue classps of sttbjects next hereinafter enurnerated, that
is to say, (13) property and civil righte in the province," If
the powe'r elainied by the legisiature and the municipal counclIs
(toes not corne in under this section there is np sucli power. Upon
what priiplo can a municîpality, expressly creatcd for other
purposeQ. mid with othcr objects, enter into bnsiness of a private'
coummercial character? If there is a deficit, who in to, pay the lqs,
and if there is a proflt how is it to bc applied? And going back
furýàer, what right hma a provincial legisiatitre with its limited
jurisdiction to assume to give a municipality sucli power? There

Neemns to be uo answer to these questions.
The sub.jeet is onc of vast importance and se far-reaching that

tho legislature may well pause before going further.

W. E. O 'BRitEN.
Shanty Bay.
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ONTÂRO OOMPIYYr LAW.

The Ontario Companien Act 1907, with amendmnents.made
in 1908, needs reeaating; or, better stili, an entîrely new mea-
sure should be enaoted. The existing Act contains many meo-
tions copied from British legialation, and there can b. little
doubt tÉat a measure cloSely ±oilowing the British Companies
Acts would b. more satisfactory than any other. The advantage
to be derived from decisions i the courts of BEngland. te very
great, and could be fully enjoyed here if our legialature fol-
lowed the British Acta more closely.

The foliowing criticias have occurred te the writer in the
course of a study of the existing Act, and are offered with apol-
ogies, in t he hope that they xnay prove interesting and stimuilate
'discussion.

The creation of two classes of corporations is provided for
in the Act; thoRe with and those without capital divided into
shares. The titie "coxnpany" le conflned to corporations with
share capital, and "comnpanles" are siib-divided into those which
offer or do flot offer shares for public, subscription. All cern-
pun ies "the number of shareholders of wltich is increased to a
nimnber greater by ton than the number of applioants for incor-
poration" shall file a prospectus, which. seemu9 te excuse cern-
paiiies not so increasing the number of their shareholders, but
inasrnuch as ss. 106 and 108 assume that any company offering
sharës for publie subs'cription has isued a prospectus, the only'
coiupanies not under n2cessity te do so are thoee not offering
41hRres fo.! publie subseription:.

The provisions of the Act as to the contenta of prospeetum
are copied f rom the Imperial Act, 1900, but that Act did net
make the issue of a prospectus obligatory (it merely enacted
that in a publighed prospectus certain thinga should be con-
tained), whereas the issue of a prospectus ie by the Ontario Act
made a motter of nenissity, even te a coxnpany net offoring
shares for publie aubscription, if its shareholdere are ineressed
by more than ten over îts original number. Why should this
b. go?1
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Consder in thia cozinection the effect of a. 97.

"(a) Every company, the number of shareholders of whieh
is inereaaed to a nuniber greater by ten than the number of ap-
plicants for incorporation . .shail file a proopectus."

ek 1.;,ý(b) No subseription for stock, etc., induced or obtained

by valid representations shail be bindizig upon the subscriber
unlesa, prior to, his Bo subscribing, lie shall have received a oopy

î,of the prospectus." 1'resumably the necessity of issuing a pros.

pectus arises when the eleventh r& ,areholder in about to be added

to the company 's members. What then is the legal position of

those ten additional shareholders who were induced by -verbal

. î representatiofla to slLbscribe before a prospectus was issued or

was legally necessary 'i Are theîr subscriptions bindingl May

A they recover any irstalments paid ther-on? XVhat, ini a.ay case,

is the need or purpose of the limitation to ten new sharcholders 7

It can be avoided by procuring the incorporation originally of

any required number of dummy shareholders,

With reference to companies offering shares for public sub-

scription, s. 106 enacts that no allotment of shares shall be made

until certain conditions therein narned have been complied with,
and s. 108 enacts that a co npany sh-aîl not commence any business

unless certain preliminaries have been observed. Inasmuch as

these conditions are not binding on companies not ogfering shares

for puhie subscription, it is of vital importance to know what

iï meant by "public subseription." The Act contains no defini-

tion. Commentators on the Ontario Act have -wsumedl appar-

ently that ail shareholders other than those or.ginally incor-

porated are obtained as the resu.lt of an offering of shared for

î public subscription, and, therefore, that es. 106 to 112 both in-
clusive, apply to ail companies obtaining shareholders after in-

fflcorporsdion. In Palmer 's Company Law, in comxnenting upon

this phrase iii the Imperial Act, it is said: "'This only applies

where there is an offer to the public for subscription. It in not,

therefore, available in the case of a strictly private compmny, or
where the shares are only ofl!ered privately for mubscription, btt
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it àa OOZOived thât au offer made by eicular to the publie or
h morne section thereot will be an offer to the publie.,,

The Ontario Act oeems to contemplate a distinction betwcem
au off.ring to the publie and an offeing privately for uiiMerlp-
tion, alter incorporation, for the Act requirea that -ai compenlea

d inoreauing memberahip by more than.ten over the original num-
ir ber shall file a prospectus, while it applies 55& 106 to 112, inclu-

nive, to thoae compaties only which offer shares for publie sub-
d - scription, ueeming, therefore, to admit (a) tuat up to ton over
f the charter number new members may be added without no znuch

as the fling of a prospectus, and (b) that after au increase of
r more than ten, and the confequent filing of a prospectus, other

formalities are necessary only in the case of compaties offering
shares for publie subacription, implying, therefore, fhat ton and
more new subscribera may be had without offering shares for
publie subseription. The distinction between public and pri-

f vate subseription for sharea la important in relation to meet-
ings of shareholders, for a. j 4 requires a general meeting of
shareholders within two maontha of incorporation of compaties

.e not ofeéring share for public subsoription, while s. 111 requires
a statutory meeting of shareholders of compaties offering sharea
for publie subscriptions within three monthe of the date at which
the oompany in entitled to do business. It ia suggested that
offering by advertiaement in newspapers, or by general distri-

to te puliefor subscription, but that canvassing indiv iduels,

byhrdcanvassers or otherwise, accompanied even by the exhi-

obtain shareholdera to personal eanvassing. This distinction
sttikes at the whofé practice puraued in the formation- of coin-5 panies, and in, therefore, of special importance. The Act should
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(a) a Board of neot leus thau three directors, (b) that parviionâl
direetors (namned in the letters patent) shall hold office titl
succemsors are elected, (c) that the election of mueoeaors ahahl
taes *place at the first general meeting of the aompany, and (d)
that thereafter a Board &hall be elected at each uimual meeting.
It should nlot be diffleuit to express sueh an intention e2aetV,
but. it has nlot been done.

As tu the powers of provisional directors a. 80 Baya: "The
affaira of the company shall )e managed by a Board of nlot leua
than three directors." So f ar, goodi But it goea on: "Who
shall be elected by the shareholders in general meeting of the
cc>mpany. " These words are surpiusage or mischievous, for
what about the right of tho provisional direotora to manage the
affaira of the conpany; ia there any limitation on their rightt
Sec. 79 says: "The persans narned in the lettera patent as pro-
visional direetors shall be the directors of the conapany.' This
seemas ta negative any'distinction as ta their powers. In Parker
& Clark's Comnpany Law it is said, on the authority of Johnston
v. Wadc, therein referred ta. that ''presumnably the powers
of provisianal directors are of a limited nature," though the
saine case is also cited for the ruliiîg that «'this section is very
broad ini its terms, and its effect is probably ta confer upen the
provisional directorg, for the tirne being, ail the powers prop-
erly exercised by directors under the -Act. " Upon a reading
uninfluenced by decisions prier ta the adoption of the Act in its
present form, it does flot appear that there ia any sensible dis
tinction between the powers of provisional and elecfsld directors,
the term "provisional" serving no other purpose than ta signify
that the directors called provisional have been appointed by the
letters patent, and flot eleeted by shareholdera. The word "pro-
visional" should be stricken from the Act.

Two veryf brief sections would correctly express ail that ia
meant, apparently, by as. 79 and 80; first, "the affaira of the
company shall be managed by a Board of not leu than three
directors"; second, "the letters patent &hall name the persons
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who ahail noontitute the Board until. other peraoza ishal bc
eleoted by theouearêo1ders."

Then as to the teniure of office by provisional directoru, s. 80,
as it now stando, providea that the direetors shall be elqeted at
a general meeting, and a. 84 (1) uaya: "The eleetiou of dîrectora
shall tske place at the annual' meeting," wherefore it would be
fair to, assume thât the eleetion, to comply with both sections,
should take place at the annual gezieral meeting. But a. 84 (1)
*ys. " The provisional directors of a company not off ermng

sharea for publie subscription shall caU a general meeting of the
company within two months of the date of the letters patent for
the purpose of electing directors,"I etc., while ini the eaue of
companies offering shares for publie subscription there la 'no
specifie provision similar to s. 34, for the election of directors
to succeed the provisional directors, thougli both a. 80 and 84
(l)--contradictory as they are--apply to sucli a company. The
statutory meeting of the shareholders of a company ?fferiug
shares for public subscription (s. 111) is flot held to elect direc-
tors or otherwise organize a company, but to receive and con-
sider reports, etc. Prior to the enaetmont of the present Act the
provisional directors of eompanies were bound to, eall a general
meeting for organization mithin two imonths of the date of the
l6tters patent, but the provision now applies only to companies
net offering shares for public subserîption. Reading broadly,
it may be said that the intention of the framners of the Act ia
this: prov'isionai direetors shall hold office until sueesors are
elected; at the general meeting for organisation held by comn-
panies not off ering shares for public subsoription, and at a
special general meeting by oompanies offering sharea for public
aubseription, and subsequently, both classes of eompanies niay
only elect directors at annual general meetings. But il this be
s0, wby does the Act flot ay sf F'ollowing after the revised
sections suggested above, the following might appear - The
direetors to aucceed provisional dîrectors xnay be elected at a
gel3esI meeting called for that purpese, and thereafter direc-
tors ahill be ele,?ted at ench annual meeting.,
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Questions may also arise as to the qualifications of share-
holders in a eompany offering shares for public subscription
to eLet successors to provisionai directors. Sec. 79 sàys:
"They shail be the directors .. . until replaeed by...
others duly elected." But when may an election take placet
No "business" may be "coxnmenced" by a company offering
shares for public subscription (s. 108) until certain prelimin-
aries have been eomplied with, and much has to, be donc before
that can be obtained. Does "business" include the election of
directors to replace provisional directors, and similar organiza-
tion work? 'One would be inclined to say that it means "busi-
ness as a company with strangers to the company," were it not'
for the fact that until the provincial secretary lias issued a
certifleate that the company is entitled to commence business,
ail moneys received for shares must be held in trust, and no
allotment of shares can be made until the amount named in the
prospectus for a minimum lias 'been subscribed, so that until
the aforesaid certificate is issued the new subscribers cannot be-
corne shareholders qualifled to vote at general meetings, and,
therefore, cannot take part in the election of directors; so that
until the company is organized the provisional directors must
reýnain -n olTce, or be succeeded by directors elected by those
s',,iareho' ders originally incorporated.

A question may also arise as to the number of directors who
can be elected to replace provisional directors. Sec. 79 says:
"The provisional. directors shall be the directors umtil replaced
by the samne number of others." Sec. 86 says: "A company
may by by-law vary the number of its directors. " In Manes
Tailoring Co. v. 'Wilson, 14 O.L.IR. 89 (decided before s. 86 was
enacted) it was held that the number elected must be the samne,
and to make tbis clear, apparently, s. 79 was amended by in-
serting. "the samne number " before " others " at the very time
s. 86 was being enacted, and the effeet has been to create greater
doubt and confusion.

The resuit seems to be -that if a company wishes to dispiace
the provisional. directors, and also to vary the number of its
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direcors, it muet &irst eleet suceessoro to the existing Board,
and then decrease the. nuitber by adoptlng- a by-Iaw and prcu-
ing morne dirietors te resigul, if -deease in aimed at; 'or, elect
additional direetora if the ebject in te inereae -the number;
and the abourdity of thua machinery appear by the tact that
it can ail b. doue at one meeting if doue in due terni and order.

COpying Imperial legiulation (1890), the Ontario Companies
Act provides mont atringently against the issue or alIotment of
shares at a discount, exeept in the eaue of mWnig eompanies,
whieh IImay issue its ehares at a discount or st any other rate."
What i. mneant by any other rate? Why should this exceptiona
be made 1 Except to enable kite-fiying, what purpose can the
exception servef What good argument eau be miade agaixz8t
discounts which is not equaLly valid, and, if possible, more for-
cible, in the case ef mining companies. But in any cms, if the
exception is a wise eue, and merits continuance, it in clear tuat
the Act requires a definition ot the titie "ndning cempanies,"
for as tie Act ie new franied, any company by being incor-
porated as a mining company, may issue its shares at any dis-
count, yet carry on any kind of business.

sec. 144 enacte a summary method et disposing of shares in
Ica company subject te the provisions et this part et tuis Aet"
in the event ot cails remaining unpaid. When is a company
subject te this part et the Act? Hew in its subjeetion indi-
cated? Tiiere in ne provision ln :lie Act itselt for indieating
the subjectien. In practice, ie the charaeter mnarked te shew
such fi',jeetion, and, if no, by what authority ins uch marking
madef Sec. 140 Baye: "'No ehareholder ot such company eh
be personally liable for non-payinent ef any cale beyond the
amneunt agreed te be paid thereter," and a. 143 sys that "nei
pereenal liability" shall appear atter the name et the cempany
wherever used, .while 1"aubjeet te eall 'muet be marked on cer-
tificates et sharee whieh are i tact se subject, T'ýîes provi-

ienos eem aperfect jumble. The phrase "ne personal liability"
muât: men by the compsny or by the ehareholders; if it means
hy the company, it is abeurd;. if it means by the shareholders it
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i% untrue, when caila have not &H been paid. Sme. -46 appliai
tu #Il compaies, and it provides that; ohmr eertiflates shall
specity the amount paid thereon, s. 27 provides that the word
"1:Iited" oball appear after the naine of a oompany, so that o.
143 seems wholly lunneeeuary.

Is a shareholder necesaarily a "member" of a compar.y with
capital divided into shares, incorporatud wader the Ontario

j t îý,Comnpanies Act?' Does the Act contain any provision dec]aring
when persons other than charter aeinibers becorie mnembers I
Ini many sections of the Act the wor-de "ni iber" and "share-
holder'> are used as though they were synonyruous. In Parker
& Clark's Company Law it is said "every subw~riber to the
meinorandum becomes a shareholder on Lh>e incorporation of
the conipany.' This is not correct, in the senne that the incor-
poration makes the subscriber a sharpholder, for he becomnes so
(if at ail) by virtue of hie agreement to take shares; it is the ini-
corporation ivhich makes "inembers" of those who' have at the
date of the letters patent agreed to become members and share-
holders. "An agreemnent alonc does not crf-ate the status of
memabership," said Fry, L.J., in Nicol's Case, 239 Ch. Div. 421.

M The Iinperial Act, 1862, provides that "every person wvho lias
agreed to become a member of the cornpany, and wvhose narne is

entered on the register of miembers. shall be deeîned a ineniber
of ttie company. " The Companies Ac t (Canada) provides that
the petitioners and others who beconie shareholâers shall be a
body corporate. The Ontario Act incorporates the petitioners
£(and any others who have or may thereafter become subseribers
to the memorandum a body corporate and politie," but inas-
much as it is provided that the memoranduim, exeputed ini dup-
licate, shall be deposited with the provincial aecretary with the
petition for incorporation, the incorporation iuay be confirxed tD
thmose who sign prior to the incorporation, for tkxc.y cannt there-
after uign the memorandum, in duplicate, for one duplicata
connot, I take it, be added to after being deposited with the pro.
vincial secretarýy. If one duplicate be returned and be after.
wards signed that would flot be "exeecutedl in duiphicate." In



Palmer'a Company Law', it is uaid: "W. bave vow to oodr
what it irn which conatitutea memberabip. It in a point of the.
firat importance in the. iaw of oompuieo,, and, ta -=ans it we
must turn to a. 23 of the Act of 1862; thst wetion providea an
follows: 'The. oubaarubers of 'the maemorandum of aacoation of
any company under this Act saWl be deemed to hiave agreed to
become inambers of the comapany whose xemorandum they have
aubaeribed, and upon the. registration of the oompaziy "hi b.
entered. as members on thie regiater of members hereinafter men-
tioed (a. 25, see -infra, p. 101), and every Cther person who has
agreed te, becoine a niember of a company under tuas Act, and
whose naine is entered. on the reinter of xuembers, shaà b.
deemed te b. a member of tihe company.'

"This section, it will b. observed, deals withi two classs:
(1> These persona who have subscribed the. company's marner-
anduin of association. (2) Those persona who have agreed te be
membera, and whose nanies are entered in the register. These
and these only can atrietly b. called membera in the. sense of
ha'ving acquired the f ull statua of membership: Nicol s Case
(1884), 29 O.D. 421.

"A person xaay, therefore, beeome a member or shareholder
in apy of the following wrays: (1) By subscribing the memoran-
dum of association before its regfatration; (2) byr agreeing
with the company te take a ahare or shares, and being placed on
the register of members; (3) by taking a transfer of a share or
shares, and being placed on the register of 3nembers; (4) by
registration on succession te a deceaaed or bankrupt mezuber;
(5) by allowing his naine te be on the register of members or
otherwice holding himmeif out or allewing himseif te be held oit
m a member.

"Where memberahip in constituted. otherwise than. by sub-
seribing the. memoranduma of association, entry in the register
of members la by a. 23, made a condition precedent to zhember-
ship. The. complote status ef membership in omci uan in not
acquired unless and until it can b. predieated of the. pernon that
he is, nithin the words of the. section, one 'who hm. agreed to

UIP_-ý_ k .....
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become a member of a cozxpany under this Act, and whose na=e
is entered in the register.' I this respect there in an eueentiat

~ difference between the requiuites of membership as regards per.

sono8 who subsoribe the memorandum, and those who otherwise
agree te become niembers. The eorrier, as we have seu (P.
80), beconie ipso facto on the registration of the company,

members irrespective of entry in the register of memibers;

~~ but the latter do not beceme meinbers umtil agreement,
plus entry in the register. This distinction is recog-

nized in Nicol's Case, 29 C.D. 421. In that caue A. had agreed

to take shares, and shares had been allotted te him; but his name

had not been entered in the register. Àfter smre years, the

agreenment for inembership not having been acted on, a winding-

Up order was made, and it was sought to place A. on the Esat of

contributories, on the ground that he was a member. The

lcarned judges were ail of opinion that he had neyer become a

member, that he had only agreed to be a member. Cotton, L.J.,
said that the question was, whether, under the cireuimatances,
A. had becomne an actual member or had only agrced te become

a member, and stated that 'there was in this case no actual mem-
bership, although it would have been possible, if proper pro-

celedings had bpen taken, to render the rnemberahip complete';
and Bowen, L.J., b.1d.- 'It appears to me that A. neyer acqu,.red

the status of a member of the:company. I think that ho re-

company had for a tume a right te enferce agaînst him. ...

According te the twenty.third section of the Act I think he had
not becoeme a corporate member'; and Fry, L.J., said that the

section 'ruakea the placing of the name of a sharehoider on the

40 register a condition precedent to menxbership.' The resuit,

therefore, lu the case of an agreement to take shares net per-
M fected by entry on the register, is that there is an agreement

which the Court rnay or mnay flot think ought te be specifleally

enforced, but there is no membership."

Similarly, having regard te s. 3 ef the Ontario Companies

Aet. the, agreenm t to takeý çhRre- not perfeeted by subscribing

Ne., î
e2
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the. memorandum whieh goes to the provincial merétaa'y wlth
tii. petition for inôorporation dees flot constftute the, subscruber
a member of the. eompany, penhapo flot a ubareholder.

And again, if subsoription to the memorandum b. neeuary
to fully constitute memberahip of the. company, what ia the
statua of those who acquire shares by transfer in one way or
another. They become, perhaps, the equitable but not the, legal
owners of shares, but are they mexubers within the meaning of
the Act? If not, they cannot, perhaps, b. sued for calls. The.
Act provides (o. 113) for keeping a share register, and (s. 116)
for its rectification, but it is nowhere said that the register shall
bc proof oî "memberahip" in the e.ompany; only (a. 119) that
"such books shail prima facie be evidence of ail facts purport-

ing to b. thereby etated."
It is provided by a. 73 th>it directors me>' b>' by-law issue

bond 9, debenturee, or othier securities, and b>' s. 78 that ail the.
property of a compan>' nay be pledged1o secuze sucli bonds,
etc. The latter section provides that a dutilicate original of the
charge shall be filed with the. provincial secretar>' "as well as
registered ui ler the provisions of any other Act in that behaif,"
but therp ii, no "other" Act prov'iding for registration (Parker
&Clark's Comnpany Law, 208) and creditors are wholly unpro-

tected from deception b>' the creation of charges.
In the. particulars mentioned and in. many othera the. Coin-

panies .Act, therefore, ia wholly insufficient for the needs of the,
day and a roaatitig of the. Act, or a new oue, is urgent>'
necesar>'.

A. B. Moawi.

CHÂNGE9 LV THE SUPREM~E COURT BENCH.

Tii. vaeancy caused b>' the retirement of the Hon. Mr. Justie
Maclennan from the. Bench of the Supreme Court of Canada has
been filled b>' the appointaient of the. Hon. Francis Alexand6r
Anglin, one of the. judges of the. Exoliequer Division of the High

Court of Justice for Ontario.
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It is re.ther more than twenty-one years sine Mr. Justice
Maclennau wa» raised to the Beneh of Ontario going direct from
the Bar to the Court of Appeal. From thence he was trans-
ferred hi October, 1905, to the Supreme Court. At the time of
his first appointment he was thus spoken of in the pages of this
journal: "A man of the highest per.ional character, as our judges
should be, without fear and writhout reproach. Hie is a sound
and able lawyer, bas a judicial mind with a large fund of cern-

~ ~. ~'mon sense and is generally familiar with the bu4iness of tbe
cou.ntry." Orbe expectations then formed by bis fltness for the
Bench have flot been disappointed, lHe has weil earned the rest
which 110W cornes te him, and be retires with the respect and best

~ wlfrdleS of the Bar aud his brethren of the Beneli.
As to the appointment of his successor, Mr. Justice Anglin,

we bave nothing to s..y but words of commendatien. It is a
littie more than five years since ho -,vas appointed te the Benchi.
On that occasion we gaid of bim-then a young man and but
littie known te the 'Bar: "lI-e ie painstaking, industrious and
clpar-headed, %vith an'ambition to fulfil any duties er.trusten te
him te the best of bis ability. We look for excellent judicial
work frorna him." Judge Anglin bas more than fulfilied. the
expectations abeve expressed. This most praisewortby "amabi-
tien " bas helped te make him one of the very best and xnost
satisfactory judges on the Ontario Beneb.

To those who rnight be surprised that tl. vacancy at Ottawa
was net filled by the appointment of Mr. Justice Osier, the senior

puisne judge of the Ontario Court of Appeal, it is te be said
that the position was very properly first offered te that eminent
judge, an~d ho was more than once urged te accept it. He, bow-
ever, could scarcely bave been expected at, his time of life te pull
up stakes and begin life again ne it were in different surrouad-
ings, but, as we have reason te think, that whieh weigbed Most
witb him was hie belief that a younger man should be appointed,
who iiigbt look forward to many years of usefuiness on the
Bench and becorne a power in helping te establish sueh a settled
course of jurisprudence and decision as would be consistent with
the developmnent of a grewing cornmunity.
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Thsis not, however, the &-et time -th&t Mr. Jutice Osier
has ben aaked to take a »et in the fInal appellate court d~ tuis
Dominion, for the pouition wua offéred to i in 1888e #w ysmn
after hie appointment to the Court of Appeal, by Sir J4h±a A
Macdonald, who, recognized his fitueu for the. office, and whose
appointmenta to the Bench were so géneral]y judiciouo mnd
acceptable. We venture te thi'ik that in hie present appoint-
mnent the MItnister of Justice ha not been legs fortunate than bis
emtinent predeeesor; and the Bar of Ontario will b. glad
that the strength of its appellate court bas flot been weakened,
as it would seriouàly have been had Mr. Justice Osier deïeided'i
go ta Ottawa.

JT1DI VLIL CHAYNS IN £NOLAND.
~Sir John Goreli Barnes, who retires from the office of Presi-

dent of the Probate, Divorce and Admniralty Division, has been
created a Baron of the United Kingdoîn. The .Law Times ays
o.' h:ii that "his sourid eummozi sense and freedorn from pre-
.iudice mark himt as an excellent President of that Division."
Ilon. Mr. Justize Bighamn, of the King's Bench Division, haî been
appointed ta takie his place. Mr. J. A. Hamilton, K.C., takes the
vacant sent in the King's Beneh Division.

Lord B3arries' services in the past demonstrate that lie will
prove a tower of strength to the House of Lords and the Privy
Couneil, which appellate tribunals have suffered a serious losé in
the uLtixnely death of Lord Robertson on Feb. 2nd last. James
Patriek Bannerman Robertson was born ini Perthshire in 1845.
111 1888 lic ivas made Lord Advoeate of Seotland, and in 1899,
on the denith of Lord Watson, was appointed Lord of Appeal in
Ordinary inder the titis of Baron Robertson of Forteviot.

The Britishi publie are to be congratulated upon these and
other judicial appointinents trade hy Lord Lorcburn. The Lord
Chancellor happily declines to be limited iz ie selection by
political. conuiderations, a limitation whieh iu this country lias
too often proved detriniental to the reputation of the CsnÈidian
judiciary as a whole, and therefore injurious to the countrýy at
large. When will people learn the folly of saeri fici«~ suel i i-
portant interests to the exigencies of party politiest
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~~ RFVIE W OP OURRENT ENGLISH CASES.
(Rogistered ln amardaaoe wfth the Copyright Att)

LLjwE ÂSurmNcE coZf.PNY-DxPosTT WiTHi (QovIwNXEN4T-SL~
BUSINMS AND ÂSES--COMPANY WOUND UP-RnHT OP V1Ui-

flEEb TO DzPSeiT---33-34 VicT. c. 61, F3. 3-(R.S.C. C. 34, s.12).

Ii l'O Populdar Life Asstrance Co. (1909) 1 Ch. 80. A life
insurance eompany having made the statutory depoi with. the
government under 33-34 Vict. c. 61, s. 3. (R.S.O. e. 34, a. 12),

M'U subsequently sold its business and assets to another eompany
,~ ~.without having accuinulated out of prerniinnis any life assUrance

fund. The vendor compaxiy then passed a reolution for volun-
,~. ~,tary winding up and their property and policies had been trans-

1erred and ail claims against the vendor conupany had been dis-
charged and the conpany dissolved. The purehaming compaly
nlow claimed to be paid the dteposit, and Warrington, J., held
that they were entitled to it, notwithstanding that the English

* et provides for the return of the deposi't only on an ossurance
fund for doule thp aniount of the deposit, being f ~ru
Iated out of the premniums.

Soi.iciroR LiEN 3N DOCL'MENTS - COMPANY WINDING UP -

1n re Rapid Road Traia.it Co. (1909) 1 Ch. 96. This was au
application by the liquidator of a coinpanly to comipel a solicitor
to deliver up documents of the company which werc in hi$ hands,
and on whieh he elainied a lien for costs. Prior to the order for
winding up the compaiiy an aetion had been broughit by the

... comipany against its directors for penialties for acting without
qualification. Nvoly. the solicitor, had aeted in that action for

tthe company, and in the course of the action certain documents
of the' ein pany emtit to h is liand4. pending the' aetion the coin-
pany wua ordered to be wound up. The liquidator continued the
action ,tgaiti4t the' directors and retained Neely, but he after-
wards discharged him- and appointed a new solicitor, te whom lie

~4.. required Neely to hand over the documents of the eonipany in
bis bonds relating to the action. Neville, J., held that Neely had
a good lien on ail documents which had corne to his hands prior
to the wnding-iup order, but that he was bonnd to dejivez' up
those acquircd after the winding-up order.
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In re Dunster, Brown V. Hivywood (1909) 1 ChL IG,,. In this
euse the construction of a will wua in question. The testator by
bis will directed hi& trustees to dîvide bis reiduary estate into
as many equai shares as he should have daughters who should
survive hlm, or Whould have died in hie lifetime Ieaving issue him
surviving and te appropriste one &hare to, each such daughter,
each danghter 's share te W~ settl ed on herseif and her chilOren.
By a codicil he revoked the gift of a share to bie daughter Lue
.Ail cf him daughterw, including Lucy, survived hlm. Thé question
was whether Luey s share lapsed. and had te, be distributèd as
upon au intestacy, or whether it went te swell the shares of the
(411cr daugliters. Neville, J., held that the gift was to a eas
and therefore there was no lapse as te Lucy's ahare, but the
residhe was divisible among tl.e dauglters other than Lucy Lu
equal shares.

MýORTGAGE,-CoNSOLIDÂITIO W-MORT:7iî AU N s1W r opE TktuTE-
MORTOÂCES MADE 13Y~ DiFFmRNT moa.Toecs-AmsoNiqm2NT
OP EQUITY OP' REDEMPTION IN SEVERAL MORTGAGES TO SÂMS
PERSON.

In Sitarp v. Ricards (1909) 1 Ch. 109 the plaintiff claimed
the right to redeern a partieulaw rnortgage. The facts were s
follows.. One Stead made three separate mortgageu on three
leasehold houses te the defendants' testator, and assigned the
eqtuit>, of redpumption therein te the plaintiff, who subsequently
acquîred the freehold of another house and granted a long ]euie
of il to one Cooper, who executed a mortgage of it te the defen-
danta' testator. Subsequently the plaintifr got rid cf the rever-
sion in this latter hou,", and teck au assigument frein Cooper of
the equity of redeniption in the leasehold interest, and elai- d1
to redleein that house. Cooper, it appea?'ed, when he made the~
mortgage te the defendanta' testator was trustec for the plain-
tiff. The defendants clairned that they were entitled, to Ponseli.
date the Cooper mortgage with the three Stead mcrtgages, but
Neville, J., decided against that contention, holding that ini order
te givé n rnortgagee a right te consolidate mortgages they must
have been made by the saxne mortgagor; and that a mortgeageç4
had ne right te go behind the mortgagor td inquire intÔ equit-
able interests, and the assignuient of Cooper%' interest te, the
plaintiff did net give the defendants any better right.
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COMPANY-IOPPBTU5--MNMXUM SUBBORIPTON NOT STÂTE--
APPLOA~Ô FORSHÂU-CompÂNE AOT, 1890 (63-64

VWiT, o. 48) s. 4 (1) (4), o. 5--(7 EDw. VIL. c. 34, s. 99 (1)
(, .106 (0.»,.

Roussell v. Bupiehaei (1909) 1 Ch. 127. This was au action
brought to caucel the allotment of certain shares made to the
plaintiff in a limited company, on the ground that the prospectus
hiad omiittcd to state the minimu.m subseriptiori upon which an
allotmcent would ho made as required by the Conipanies Act.
1890, s. 4 (7 Edw. VIL c. 34, s. 99(1) d (O.)). It appeared, that

* the prospectus on which the plaintiff relied was published in a
Fiexichi newspaper, but that an Einglish prospectus hiad beem
18ssuvd conta ining t.he required information. It was contended
on bhlalf of the compati, that the latter pre,,pectus was a suffi-
cicnt coniplhance with the Aet, but Parker, J., held that it was
not. &niîd that the fact that the advertised prospectus on which
the plaintiff relied omittcd the ncce&sary information entîtled
hili to a cancellation of the aliotmient. Ilc farther held that the
informnation required by the Act must bc explicitly given and not
bo left to be gathcred by inference frorn other statemcnts in the
prospectus.

ExiRoPRIATîOx-IÂND 'JNDEft LEAsE,-RiaHT$ OF~ LANDLORD AYFO
TaNAýNT-GoMPENSX£rioN,-DAMAGES--ýTIiRA VIRES.

'î. Iiiu Piggott v. Iliddb'sm.r Cotvity Coititil (1909) 1 Chi. 134
the 1dintiff' ws landlord clainmed to recover possession of land
vdnder ki condition of re-entry and also damagns for breael, of

p e~~ovenant contained in a lease, in the following eireuiiustallev,.
The plaintiff o\wned a parovl of ]and on which wvere two cottages,
which hoe loased in 1867 for a long terni to one Davenald. The

was containvd covenants by the lcssee to repair the cottages and
cultivate the gr(>ufd in a husband-like mnarner, with a proviso
foir re-entry for breaches of eovenant. The defendants required
part of' thmp land for widening a road, and under statuitoL'.y powcrs
in thant behiaif ('xpropriated a strip vf it ivhieh comprised une-
third tf thei site, of thie tvo cottages, The defendant,s ther
bouiY Iav. nald's interest as lessev ;ii th-' rest of the prenlisos

and took possession of the wvhole property, wholly roemoved the
cottages ind lenspd the land for a stonemnason 's yard, and the

Aïý ~ tenant reiioved aIl the gardon soil. The plaintiff gave notice of
fnrfeitturv under tie.Conveyaneing Act, 1881 (see R.S.O. c. 170.
s. 13) and bi'oughit the present action to reeover possession, andl
also for damiages for breach of covenant. Eye, J., who tried the

ïe Q. action, held that the plaintiff was entitled to succeed and gave
j judo-ment for possession, and £100 damages for breach of coven-



ant. The. eue involved severul knotty point& The. plaintifE bad
conveyed the strip exproprlated, and it was claimed that tliis
operated as a soverance of part of the. preim subject to the.
lease, and the condition of re-eutry was «on. by remsn of the.
severance, but the. letrned judge camne to, the conclusion At as
the severance had taken placie by act of law, the. condition was
apportioned. It was also claimed that if the plaintiff weiro en-
titled to any damages he must seek them under the. Act authorix-
ing the expropriation; but the learned judge held that the Act
only applied to the la.nds actually expropriated by the defendants
and did flot extend to th'3 interest of Davenald in the residue of
the parcels as to whieh the defendants%' statutory powers did
not extend.

ÇOI1P'Â-LZÀ-AIBJLITY Ore coâeptlqy ON BzL- OFeEOÂNEB
ÂCCEPTED DY DIRECTOft IN SAXE Ore COMPANY WITIROUT
ÂIUTHIOR1TY-IER',ON- ACTING UJNDFR AUTHORITY OF COMPANY
-CompANIEs ACT., 1862 (25-26 VicT. c. 89), s. 47--(R.S.C
c. 79, s. 32. 7 Eow. VIIL c. 34, s. l' (1), ONT.) «

Premier lndustrial Bank v. CaAUoi Mf g. Co. (ý909) 1
K.B. 106. This action) was brouit on a bill of exchange ac-
eepted in the nanwv of the defendant eompany by one of its
directors. B,% th(, ternis of itî memorandum of association the
company was authorizecl to aeceept _4114 of exchange, but by r
resolution of the board of dîrectoi~s itwam pro'vided that al
bis were to be siýnedl by one director and countersigned by
the aecretary. The bill ini question was signed by a director,
but flot countersigned by the secretary. The bill in question
wa'; no drawn) fo- the benofit of the company nor did the. comn-
pativ r ceiv' an%- considierptioti therefor. The liability of the
cormpany depended oni whetiher the director who had siqaed the
acceptanee could bî sai ta be acting ünder the authority of
the company within s. 47 of the Carnpanies Act. Pickford, J.,
decided thit hf, waq ned and therefore that the defendant corn-
pally w.is nat ihibin. It would seem. however, that having re-
gard ta the provisions of R.S.C. c. 79. s. 32, thac in a P-imilar
came arising under that Act this decision may be found inap-
plicable. IIow fur in thte absence of any provision similar to o.
47 of the Engliali Act, the case would applyv to companies in-
eorporated under the. Ontario Act. 7 Edw. VIL e, 34, seems aiso
doubtfui. me s, 18(1) of that Act. With ail due respect to the
Iearned judge hua rcasoninq does not seem partioularly con-
clusive, and the cases to whieh he refers seeni rather to lead
to an opposite conclusion.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

Prvnc f naro

HIOR COURT OF JUSTICE.

*Anglin, J., Trial.] [Jan. 8.

TORONTO, IHÂMILTON & BUFFàuO Ry. Co. V. SIMPSON BRicx Co.

Statute-Railýwa y-' arn cîrossing' -Headiing and side-note-
Use of crossing for business of brick yard-A greemnent to
provide anid maintain crossing-Ieservatiot-Easement-
Interference ivith operat ion of rail way-Severance of
owiiership-Cesser of t-i.ht.

Sec. 191 of the Dominion Railway Act of 1888 is not ~e
stricLed in its application to crossings for farm purrpoes nierely,
notwrithstanding the heading and aide-note "farm croasings,"
which may be taken as descriptive of the character of the con-
struc.tion of the crossing, and not restrictive of the purposes for
which it inay be used or of the uses to which the lands crossed
by the railway niay be put, and notwithstanding the words of
the seetion itself, "convenient and proper for the crossing of
the rai) way by farinera' implements, carts and other vehicles,"
which nxay be similarly int.crpreted.

The defendants, as lessees of S., occupied and operated a
brick yard, in a city, on the north aide of the plaintiffs' rail-
way, and in connection with their business used a private lane
over the property of 'M., lying to the south of the railway. This
lane led to a street, and was the only meaus of access from the

é brick yard to a public highway. To reach this lane the defen-
dants used a crossing over the railway, and their right to do so
was called in question by this action. When the railway was
built, the land leased by the defendants and that owned by M.
were the property of the Messrs. B., who in December, 1894,
conveyed to the plaintiffs a riglit of way through their property,
and obtained sirnultaneously with their conveyance au agree-
ment by which the plaintiffs covenanted to provide and maintain

à farm crossing" et the point now in question, which was
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4 'y Iconstructed. The Messrs. B. conveyed both properties to
3" i 1901, and in 1903 P. acquired from M. the premises after-

war'd8 leased by the defendants. In his conveyance M. granted
to P-. a right of way over the lane opposite the crossing. S. ac-
qî1Ire titie from F. and subsequently leased to the defendants.
Thle land leased by the defendants had been in use as a brick
Ya'rd for 25 yearsbefore 1893, but lay idie from that year until
190)3, when S. established a brick-making industry- upon it. The
PîSJ3Itiffs were aware that S. bought with the intention of using
the erossing and the lane to the south as the means of conveying

fnihis yard brick for local trade, and with this knowledge they
r.eeon8tructed and kept in repair the crossing in question, which

Uet8lsed by S. and the defendants for that purpose, without
bJe"tiol by the plaintiffs, until 1906, when they complained of

't tL2e, and began this action in July, 1907.
IIk eld, that a railway company acquiring a riglit of way may

te the land required subject to reservations in favour of thegrantor of such rights of crossing or other easements as may be
%'eed UPon, and are flot inconsistent with the use of the rightOfwyfor railway purposes; an agreement for a crossing con-
te4aIeOt with the deed of the riglit of way is equivalent to

4 r8eratin i te ded tsef;and, the vendors having madeRuhan agreement, the character and extent of the right of
Z2osig nust be determined by the terms of that agreement.

tiieet to the question of severance, the covenant of the plain-
tiff w ,ith "the vend ors, their heirs, executors and administra-

ve>enure to the benefit of the assigns or grantees of theetdrs, inluding lessees of such grantees; and the use whichte defendats were making of this crossing was within the
cl t onferred upon the Messrs. B. by the agreement of the

Plainif 5 fl ot being, upon the evidence, inconsistent with thesale 0peration of the railway, nor unduly increasing the burden
of the casernent created by the agreement.

prU eld, also, that, aithougli when the right of crossing was
eated the lands on either side of the railway belonged to the

ReOWliers, an d were now held by different owncrs, there was
nIo 81eh severance as would involve the cesser of the right ofCi.o88iZig Midla)îd R.W. Co. v. Gribble (1895) 2 Ch. 827 dis-

S'Uihed.
J- 'W. Nesbitt, K.C., for plaintiffs. A. M. Lewis, for de-fendants.
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Angli», J., Magee, J., Olute, J.] [Feb. 13.

Bicàwxnz w'. Ciry or' ToiRoNTo.
SXM V. C"~y or' LoND>ON.

StrikiÏng out 8tateme.nt of dlaim as skewing -no cause of actio»-
Staying proceedings to add party defendaint-Can. Rule 261
-Hydro-Electric Coammniio*-7 Edw. VIL c. 19, a. 28-.

ào acint elought againat the Commission tvithout the
consent of the Attorney-General--Refusal of fiat-Ultra
vires-Refusal of Commission ta become a party. ta thte suit
-Con tract -. 4bortive attempt of plaintiff ta bring all
parties before thte court-Pight of plaintiff to relie.f.

Appeal from order of Latchiford, J., see ante, p. 82, where the
facts arc fully set forth.

Held, 1, A pleading should not be struck ent on a su.m-
mary application under-Rule 261, unless it js, upon mere perusal,

* obviously unsustainable, and not merely demurrable -but

* .plainly and incontrovertibly bad and insufflient-and unless
the court is satisfled that the plaintiff clearly discloses no cause

*of action at ail.
S2. Therc being a provision in the contract that it should net

came into force until an Order iu Council had been pasged te, that
cifect, until such order is passed the contract is not binding upon

i either party. As to tliis, ANGiiN, J., who delivered the judgmaent,
* said: "WVhatever amiy be done towards validating these centracto
* by legisiation, the court shouid, 1 think. assume that, pending

litigation ini whicli the power of municipalities te rnake the
contracts is quest.ioned, the Lieutenaxat-Governor would not
by Order in Council declare them binding upen the Comn-
mission and that, in the event of the courts declaring them to
be uiltra vires of the municipal corporations. sueh Orders in
Countil would not t.tereafter be passed." tecnrc e

being binding upon the parties. the Commission was not; a pro-
per party to the action.

3. The case of Atlantic & Panijic Tel, Co. v. Dominion Tele.
graph Co., 27 Grant 592, and Hfare v. Lond-on North-'Western
Ry. Co., 1 T. & Il. 25.3, are net applicable te the facto of this

* case'. Whilst the Judicature Rules have net altered the legal
principles with regard te parties te actions or the right of de-
fendants to insist on certain parties being bofore the court, the

* court bas now tlue discretionaryv power te grant or refui aueli
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an order and can deal with the. matter ini eontc.oversy ao far a
regards the. rights anid interents of the party before It. (Rule
206(l).> See Robitison v. Gfeiset (1894) 2 Q.B. 685; R~oberts .
HoUand (1893) 1 Q.B. 665; Norri8 -v. Baley, 2 C. & P. 8O;
Laduc v. Ward, 54 L.T.N.S. 214; Ken&dall v. Hamilton, 4 £0C.

4. Notwitbatanding the difference between the wording of
our Rule 206 (1) and that of the Englioh Order 16, R. il (the
former omit ting the. words "or non-jbinder" whioh appear in~
the English Ru le), it is clear, upon the English authorities, tuat
under our Ride miq-joinder must be deemed to inch.ide non-
;joinder, so that the. authorities upozi the FEngIish Rule are applic-
able, and therefore it is now diseretionary with the court to pro-
ceed with the action in the absence of the party whieh the. defen- k
dants claiti oughit to b. before it.

5. The plaiîitifl's having doue ail in their power to bring the
Commission as a defendant before the court, and tii. latter hav-
ing refused to consent to be joined, it is in the position of a
party outside the jurisdiction of -the, court, and although co-con-
tractors are as a general rule regarded as parties who shouid be
joined, yet a defendant cannot get a stay of proceedings under
such circumstances, unleas he can shew that the. party to b.
added is within thc jurisdietion of the court, and that he can
b. brought before it.

6. Assu!ning the validity of the statute declaring that noe
action shial be brought against the Commission %vithout the. fiat
of the Attorney-Generai (the constitu. mona1ity of whieh was
deiiied by the piaintiffu) it could never have beexn intended that vj

the non-j cinder of the Commission should be fatal to the. action, .

for, if the plaintiffs are nlot allowed to proceed with their actions
without joining the. Commission as a defendant, whatever righta ,

thcy may have against tii. present defeudants would b. denied
themn; mnd especially is this so when by leaving the. matter open
to, b. deait with at the. trials, the. important questions invoived .

in these actions might lxi carried on appeal to the Supreme Court
or to the Judieial Comxnittee of the. Privy Couueil.

Jo>rAtuton, X.C., and H. O'BYien, JC.C., for plaiiutig Baard-
more. XoEvoy, for plaintiff Smith. Ftdlertoi, K.O., and Mc-
Koeau, for the city of Toronto, and DtuVern.t, K.C., for the.
city of London.

î_r
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Anglin, J.] BLAYBoRaoI1 v. BRÂNmtFOD GAs Co. f Feb.. 20.
Lord Carnpbefl's Act-Adopted okild-Death of-No right of

action to adopted parents.

.A pplication under Rule 261 to strike ont statement of claim
in an action brought by the plaintiff on behaif of hiniseif and
his wifc to recover damiages for the death of their adopted son
through au explosion of gas whieh was alleged to be due to the
negligence of the company in laying their pipes. It was urged
by the defrndaxts that the statement of claimi disclosed no cause
of action nnder the statute a.- the child was an adopted one.

)7eld, that as the deeeased ivas an adopted child and as the
only right of action is by a st.atute which provides that the action
shafl lie for the benefit of the wife. husband, parent and child
of the porson who lia4 been killed, there wvas no right of action
to this plaintiff as eloirned as h,- did net corne withini the
statutory definition of parent which is deflned to include father,
mother, grandfather, grandiother. stepfather and stepTuether.
Even the mother of an illegitimate cl3ild is not within fihe ternis
of the statute. The law of England 9trictly speaking knows
nothing of sidoption and deoes not recognize any righte, dlaims or
dutie.4 arising ont of sueh a relation exeept as arising out of an
express or implieil contract.

L. P. Heyjd, K.C., for plaintiff. AfInn*'s, K.C., for de-
fendants.

Ipvoptnce of IROva Ocotta,

StiPREME COURT.

Fuit Court.] f Dec. 23, 1908.
HALiFAx GRAviNo Doox Co. V. XVILLUMS.

S&i pping-Autho rit y of master in foreigu port to borrow moneys
for repairs-4greenent to pay out cf partici4dar fund-
General average.

The Italian barque "Affezione" put into Halifax i.n distreu
and the master having no funds to enable him to, effeet repairs
borrowed the sum of $2,000 froin defendant, giving hlm au
agreement in writing that the same would be repaid befoeo the
barque was cleared and that ini case the manter should, while
the barque was in port, receive mny mioney from the owners "on

i

!î

............
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acctant of advanced freight, general average or otiier charges,
etc.," the sme or a mufflient portion thereof alaould be applied.
first in repaytuent of said surn of $2,000, etc. Thi. M= of money
su borrowed was üsed in the. diaeharge of cargo and for other
expenses, the. subject of general average. The. master wau unable
to, procure money from, the. owners or on bottomry to repair the.
ship and ulie was sold. P. acting for underwriteis on cargo gave
thii.ual average bond to S. the. adjuster, and got pson of
the cargo, and being unable to mend it forward to its destination
aold it, realizing the sm of $8,000. The master in anticipation
of the contribution from cargo being collected by B. gave defen-
dant an order on S. for the. smn cf $2,000 payable out uf the
proceeds of the sale of the sihip and the. general average cou-
tribution f roma cargo, whieh 8. aecepted "payable when li
funds." The underpwriters' agent F. had knowledge of the
amonnt borrowed by the mnaster and of the agreement and order.

Held, 1. The master, under the circumatances, being i a
foreign port, had the right te borrow nxcney from, defendant
and to give him the documents which h. did. Also, that the.
contribution from cargo to the ship waa suffliently deacribed
and could be identifled.

.2. The words " noneys frum the owner ut the. cargo on an-
count of general average " constituted a definite and certain
fund, and that even if words descriptive of other aumo of money
were ton wide that would flot prevent fhe court from, entorcingr
the agreement as te the fund ascertained. Moreover tint the
agreement was clearly one te psy out of the. particular ttuid ana
net an agreement te psy mierely when the money was paid.

3. Tii. underwriters' agent having notice of the trust ereated
by the. muster li respect of this contribution and particularly of
the. order which is was contemplated would reach the fund when
the, adjuster eollected if from him, could ilot psy it over te anyone
but defendant and would bc discharged by paying -it te hua.

DamTuÂL, J., diusented.
M. Mellish, K.C., for plaintiff, appellant. WV. B. Ritchie,

K.C., contra.

Pull COUurt Tnx KiNe v. Gim

litozieating 1içuors-Sale bys stenward of inco
*1 ated-"et asid-e as defeot

Information charging defendant with ha
soid city, kept intoxieating liquors for sale

j

[De!. 23, 1908.

rporaidd club--Case
ýV.
ving unlawtully, ine hi
witiiin the spaeet of

AMr,
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six months previous fo the laying of the information. The defen-
dent having appeared and pleaded flot guilty the stipendiary
magistrate, at defendant's request, atated a case for the.
opinion of the court upon the point whether the serving of Lquor
by the steward of an incorporated club to bonâ fldc members (ini
which liquor the steward had no peeuniary interest, and which
was bouglit by the funds of the clb, amounted in law to a
"keeping for sale'' by said steward within the prohibition con-
tained in s. 87 of the Nova Scotia Liquor License Act.

Hleld, quashing the case stated, tliat; in order to give the court
jurisdiction to hear the case there miust be a conviction, order,
determination or other proceeding heard and determined which
the person aggrieved complains of, and it was impossible to say
w'hether sueli was the case ini the prescrit instance, the point being
stated at tte defendants' rcqucst, and apparently before any
determination by the niagistrate.

2. In stating a case under the statute the flndings and con-
clusion of the magistrate upon the wholc evidence miust bc set
forth and flot merely the evidence.

3. The application for a stated case inust bc made in writirig
and that, as, in the prescrit case, the inferenee was the other
way, there was a defeet going to the jurisdiction of the court
and whicli could flot be waived.

O'Hearn, for defendant. Clu ucy, for proitecutor.

Ful Court.] RE PRIEST ESTATE. [Dec. 23, 1908.
I>rohate c-u'--euiyfor co.9t tiot aUlowed in come of creditors.

It is not according to the genius of the Probate Court where
there arn man different parties that there shoiild in the case of a
creditor bc security for costs. Seeurity is compelled in the Siu-
preine Court by staying the plaintiff s proceedings and after ii
flxeti periodl disiissing the action for want of prosceution. Ti,
the Court of Probate ereditors are not genernlly brought in until
the final accouriting and stayin.- a creditor's proceeding.4 thoi,
until he give a sccurit 'y right stay the proceediings of everyone
and tir' up the aettlelx,;'nt of the estato for months.

Md.llish. KOC., in qupport of appeal. 2"ubin, contra.

Full Court.] BiN or' Livmoor4 tv. HîoonNs. [Jan, 10.
Ju.dgmeiit recorded to bînd lands-Effct of sale and releas. of

portion, of lands-Rsglit of vendee to apportionin.ent.
Judgment for îebt and costs registered to bind the lands of

H. on Feb. Il. 1891. Siibequently 11. conveyed une lot of land

- tl

M
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to S. for value aud then eonveyed a sewind lot to # truwto is
trust for h iseif for lile and on bis death to his adoptod daatgh.
ter. H. dikd eavingawlby whh hedeviuatid ot t
hi. adopted dstighter, and devised the remainder o-f hie rw
estate to hi. ezeetitors with power to selU. On the death of H.
the trrstee of the second lot conveyed same to the edopted
deughter. The next conyeyance of M. a Und wua a sale by the
executors of H. of the reniainder of K. 's real estate to B. fer
value, and shortiy afterwards the adopted daughter eonve.ved
the two lota held by her toi W. and P. and the holder of tIýe judg-
ment at the request of the adopted daugliter relcased from the
judgment the lots purchased*by W. and P. and after doing so
made an application to, the court for lenve to, issue exetution
against the real estate whieh wag of il., squeh applieation beixng
necessary by reason of tÈ 3 death of the judgnient debtor. The'
application was oppoiied by B. arnd leave to issue execution hav-
ing been given, B. appealed to the full Pourt.

Held, dismissing the appeal without costs, that the judg-
mient ereditor was entitled to the order for leave te issue execu-
tion, but the court intimatted that the judgnient should be borne
by ai the lots rateahly, arnd that if the judgrnent creditor should
proceed to seli theland to B. under the executioi be mnust give
credit for an arnount proportionnte to the value of the lands
released. D:aYsDmLF, J.. dissented. holding that the judgmeut
creditor by releasing the lands of W. and P. had lost bis right
to go against the other lands of H. whieh are now owned by 8.
and B. and that leave to, issue execmution should be refused.

Roscoe, K.C., for appellant. Robe rtLoîtand Savary, for
respondent.

Pull Court.] Tnrc KiNo i!. Citou. [Jan. 16.
Embezzlement-Cawe stated as Io p roteditrt-Power of judge bo

amend-Simultaneaus trial of several c4g-ri.Code
ss 8-52, 853, 854, 856; 834. 839, 854.

Defendant was brouglit te trial before a Coiuîty Court judge,
charged with having between certain dates whibe acting as cashier
in the freiglit and express o1flee of thec Halifax and Snuthwe"tern
Rtailway, received varions sunis of raonoy for whieh lie was bound
te account, but es te which lie tunlawfully and fratudulently eoa-
verted the same te hi. own use.

Objection was taken on the part of dîafendaiit that eadi tak.
ing consttuted a separate offence and the profflutiag eowâsel
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thereupon by leave of the judge smended by substituting sepa>.
ate charges covering the amount specified in the original charge.

Defendant pleaded flot guilty te each of said charges and waa
tried upon the first charge and found guilty of fraudulently flot
accounting, but acquitted as te 50 much of the charge as referred
te his omission to pay. The prisoner ivas sentenced te one week 's
imprisonnient on the first charge and the hearing of the romain-
ing charges was adjourned until Nov. 27, when the learned judge
directed the prisoner to be tried at the sanie tinie upon the 16th,
25th and 28th charges.

Held, overrufing objections taken on *ie part of the prisoner,
that thé charge was sufficiently and leg8lly set forth, it being
clear that it was the objeet of the Code (Y. 8.52, sub-as. 2, 8; s.
853, sub-s. 2; s. 854, and forni 64) te do away with ail technical
objeetions of this character, and that the cet At or charge should
be valid provided it ivas sufficient, te indicate te th6 accused
clearly the offence with which he was charged.

2. In view of s. 834, 839, 854 and Cther sections conferring
upon the judge ample power te anxend and te substitute other
charges, the trial judge had power te anicnd the original charge
in the manner above set eut.

3. The ruies in the Code regulating procedure under the
Sppedy Trials Act, se £ ir as applicable, gave the procedure in
trials beforc the County Court judge especially as regards the
sufficiency of the charges and the evidence, and in that view the
provisions of s. 856 and following section on the subjnct muet
govern bum.

4. In the present case the judge had full autherity te try the
whole 62 charges together, and s. 857 merely restrieted his power
in cases of theft except for special cause when alleged te have
been comniitted within six menths.

5. As the charges anmbereA. 16, 28 and 38 shewed on thpir
face that they were in ne respect identical with the flrst charge
uipon.whiieh the prisoner was tried and convicted, but were for
the th-ft of a different surn et a different date, and pleas of autre-
fois acquft and autrefois convict, which were disallowed by the
judge. could not have in any way avaiied the prisener.

6. The thrce several charges upon which the prisoner was
tried wPre to be regarded only as stparate counts of ene general
charge, narnely, the continucus embezzlement of money frein the.
one corporation during- a speeifled period, and that it ivas there-
foere empetent for the judge te try the prisoner upen all at the
saie tinie.

J. A, AfoLean, K.C., for the primoer. Power, K.O., and
Patot, for- the Orown.

1
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Funi court. DÀVJD8ON t>. RSz. 'L Jan. 23.

Trial-FPindigs of juij-Consruction by court -S aJo-«WGr-

The jury found that plaintiff warranted a eream Separator
whieh had ben sold to defendant, for a year, and that there ws
a breach resulting ini damages tD defendant to the amount of $5.

They a18 found that de fendant agreed to waive the warrant.
Held, that the court could look at the pleadings and evidence

for the purpose of construing these findings and it appearing
that the alloged waiver oeeurred after the brea-,h and was with-
out consideration anad that it wus conditional upon plaintiff
putting the machine in good order, of the fulfilment of which
there was no evidence, defendant wus entitled to renover on his
ocLunter-,laitri for damiages, andthat his appeai must be aMiowed
with costu.

Roscoe, ',,C., for appellant. J. JT. Ritektie, K.C., for re-
spondent.

Full Court.] BIICHnI

Vendor and pttrc1&aqet,'-Comm'

Wiiere the a2ent entruated
u'->on certain terras involvingt
timn of the plurebase money in
a commission OÂ ten per çen
aimcd at and his principals
the parties with whomr thoir ag
indueed te agree ta a sale of th
ation fram that originally e(
bonds and prefezeed and conn
the property was acquired, tha
was open to the vendors bef
hands of the agent.

IIdd, that the transaction
stantially the sme dispoeitio
was employed to, effect and th<
paymient of commissions wher
perty to the sme parties by tl

'W. B. Ritchie, K.O., and
K.O., O'Connor iod B-uicheU,

~L V. GOWRun. [Jan. 29.

issions to agent.-Failure of agent
plete $aie.

with the sale of a rnining property
,he payment of a considerable por-
cash, for whieh ho was to receive

t., falled te carry out the object
were subsequently approached by
~nt had been np'gotisting and were
i~ property fcr a èifferent consider-
>nteniplated, e-casisting wholly of
i<n stock in the comvany by whieh
latter proposition~ bolng one which
ore the matter was placod in the

*was net to be regarded as sub.-
n of the property that t.Le agent
eprinciple of Iaw ini regard to the
a sale is madeo f the saine pro-

~e principals direct, did flot apply.
Rober*son, for appeal. Mefluh,
contra,
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pIrovince of Mianitoba.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Full Court.] HARTT V. WISIIARD LANGON CO. [ Jan. 10.

Vendor and purchaser-Agreement of sale of land-Rescission
for want of titie in vendor-Pleading-Removal of objec-
tions to titie after action begun for rescission.

The plaintiff asked for rescission of certain agreements for
the sale of lands by the defendant coinpany to him, and for the
repayment of the money already paid upon bis purchases, on
two grounds: (1) misrepresentation by Xishàrd, who negotiated
the sale for the company, and (2) that the company had not
and neyer had a good titie to the lands sold.

The only titie the company had was under an agreement for
purchase from the Quili Plains Land Co'. of a large tract of
land of which the lands in question were part. Under this no
assignment of it was to be valid unless it should be for the
entire interest of the purchaser. The only title the Quili Plains
Company had was under agreement of sale from the Canadian
Northern Ry. Co. covering the lands in question, which were a
portion of the lands set aside by the Crown for that company,
but had not yet been patented to it. These agreements expressly
provided that the consent of the company must be procured in
case of any assigument of them. Each agreemnent in the chain
of title provided is the usual form for payment, partly in cash
and the balance~ in yearly instalments and for a conveyance on
completion of the payments, and each contained very strict
clauses as to forfeiture for non-payment of purchase money.

* The final payment on the lands in question would be due
to the railway company until Dec. 9, 1911, the final payment to
the Quili Plains Co. would be due on lst October, 1911, while the
final payment to be made by the plaintiff would be due Sept.
1, 1911. There was an indorsement on the contracts given by
the railway company to the Quiîl Plains Co., giving the pur-
chasers the privilege of anticipating payment for any quarter
section, and in the contract by the Quill Plains Co., the pur-
chasers could obtain title to any quarter section at any timae.
The agreement under which the Quill Plains Co. held, con-
tained a reservation of coal and other minerais, also of rightO
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Of Weay 100 feet wide for the railway; and the agreement un-
der wVýhich the defendant company lield was subjeet to the same
eservati»ns and, also, a reservation of any land that might be
reiqired for the right of way and station grounds of the Grand
Trunk Pacifie Ry. Co. This reservation had been imposed by
the Crown. There was also in both agreements a provision
IPestricting the cutting of timber. None of these reservations
weere Inentioned or referred to in the plaintiff's agreements
fro'I the defendant company which agreed to seli to him the
lehole land without exception.

teAt the hearing an instrument was produced, executed by
teC. N. R. Co. and the Quili Plains Co. long after the com-
I~tncrantof the action, releasing the above reservations ex-

ePt that in favour of the G. T. P. Co. The trial Judge held
that the plaintiff had failed to prove the misrepresentations
relied onl, which. were that the defendant company was the
owner of the land and that they were of a certain quality, and

th lailitiff was nonsuited. On the argument of the appeal,
lplaUntiff 's counsel contended that the evidence disclosed an
absenIce of titîe which. entitled hlm to the relief claimed, but
defenidant 's counsel protested that this point was not; raised by
the Pleadings and could not now be considered.

theleld, per HOWELL, C.J.A., and PIIIPPEN, J.A., at the trial,
tesole Points at issue were two questions of fraud which were

Properîy decided against the plaintiff; and it was not until the
hearing of the appeal that the plaintiff took the position that

he'as entitled to rescind because the defendant 's titie was not;
good* Such a case was not made by the pleadings and it was

0oo late to raise it now.

Aseý' to the reservation not released, viz., that in f avour of
teGranid Trunk Pacific Ry. Co., there was no evidence that

anly of the lands bought by the plaintiff were or would be
alfected by it, so that it was no valid objection to- the title. The
deeath were shewn to be the equitable owners of the lands
With a r]glt to get in the absolute titie before they should be
celkd on to convey, and the plaintiff was not; entitled to the
eief claimed Shaw v. Foster, L.R. 5 HI. 350; Egmont V.

6 . .D 476; Re Hood's Trustees, 45 Ch.D. 310; 'Want V.
~~all' rasLR 8 Ex. 175, and Re Bryant, 44 Ch.D. 219. The

011 e ca8er not having demanded an abstract of title or called
the te vendor to make the tite good, had no riglt to rescind

date ontract; and, as the titie was apparently perfect at the
Of the trial, the court should not now rescind it.
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PjV er RirnILiRDs AND PEar>ui, JJ.A. -- I. The court will not
.- U force a purchaser to take an equitable estate exeept where thie

vendor has the whole equity in the land and controls the legal
estate in sueli a way that hie ean readily procure it, and the
defendants had not, either at the time the contrnet was made or
nt the trial, such a titie as the plaintif! wa,% compellable to accept:

Î~ ~ Craddock v. Piper, 14 Sira. 310; Esdaile v. Stephenson, 6 Mad.
366; Madcily v. Booth, 2 De. G. & Sm. 71k Fry on Specifie
Performative, 4th ed., p. 586.

he2. The defendants were too late in procuritig the release of
+lreservations after the commencement of the suit, though it

j niit be otherwise in an action for speeiflc performance:- Dart,
1 005. The renervation :n favour of the G. T. P. Ry. Co. was a
fatal objection to the title, as it had not been, and could not be,
reinoved.

3. The~ position taken by defendants in their statement
of defence. setting Up the various contracta under which they
hield, was a repudiation of their contraet to furnish a titie in
fee simple, and an atteinpt to set up thiat the plaintif! had only
bought the eqiltable interest they liad in the land. wh:ch en-
titled the purchaser at once to trent the contract as reseinded:
WVraytou v. ayilor, 24 S.C.R. 295.

4. l'le bringing of the suit for the retiurn of the nioney paid,
allcginig thiat thec vendor nad flot a good titie, ivas a qufficient
repudiation of the eontract on the part of the plaintif!, and it
*«as not ncsryfor hlm to give notice of roeission or deînand

eý.- îîthe repaynien4 of the nioney before com:ncneing suit: WVant v.
allibi-as, L.h. 9 Ex. 175. Neither was it àcceasary for the

plaintif! to deniand an abstract of titie, as Wishard shewed the
ý7',f:Aplaintif! the nature cf the cotnpany 's title befere the action.

5. Althoughi i Ontario the couirt may allow mone. to be
p:iid into couirt to seure the purchaser againmt aln outstanding
iiiinnîrance(, as iii (7a;ero)i v. C'arter, 9 O.R. 426, that course
i4 permigsible initier the, Act respveting the Law and Transfer
c -f Property, 1.S.0. 1897. e. 119, S. 15, and there is no siînilar
statutory provision in Manitoba.

6. So far' as the question of pleading was eoncerned, the
;;J î 4ftateiment of claii wvaq quite suffieient, for the plaintiff was

entitled. to join two grotinds of relief as hie had doue and to rely
uipon eithier or both of tie,. The uppeal should be allowed and
relief given tii the plaintif! aR claixnied.

The et rt being equally dividp(.d, the appeal wnts dismissed
without costs.

Gali, for plaintif!. Anderson and Horan, for dofendants.
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Cameron, J.] VÂNDERWOORT V. HALL. [ Jan. 27.

,Specific performnc~e-DUivery of deed escrow-Pari per-
f orrance-St ut ts of Plszud.

.A-tion for apeoifle performance of a contract for sale of
and ,) the plaintiff.

Plaintiff an defendant entered into a verbal agreeinent
for the purchase £ rom the defendant of a houqe mnd lot for
$2 925, giving therefor as part of the corLideration an aasign-
ment of an agreement to purchase certain farxning lands and
the balance in cash «"by raising a Ionan on the property pur-
chased" from the defendant. It was part of the verbal agree-
ment that the farm landsa were ta be leaseci ta one Biahop, and
that Bishop should !!ign a bcase £rom the defendant for them.
A statutory conveyance of the house and lot andi an assigumnent
of the agreement for the purchase of the farm landa were
drawn up and excecuted andi left with the defendant 's solicitors.
At the saine tirae, under instructions from the plaintiff, a lease
of the farin lands ivas prepared for signature. byr Bishop.
Bishon afterwards declineci ta enter into the propaseci lease. It
a]so appeared that; the signature of Empey the vendor of the
fui-in lands, was necessary as consenting to tlie assigument by
the plaintif!, but that, prior ta the trial, Empey had serveci notice
of cancellation of the agreement on bath parties to the action,
and that the agreemnent had been thereby effectually cancelled
and that the titie haci revcrted ta Empey.

le'ld, 1. The plaintiff's failure ta secure Bishop as a tenant
barred his right ta specifle performance, as did also the fact
that the plaintiff had, ai the tiyne of the trial. no further intereat
ini the farm lands.

2. The receipt by the plaintiff of u payment of rent from the 4
tenant of the house ivithout the consent or acquiseenee of the
defendant was flot Puch a part performance of the eontract as
would. take the case out cf the Statute cf Frauda.

SembLe, the documente executed and left in escrow with the
defendant's solicitor would not 1e evidence cf the verbal agn-e.
ment sufficient te take it ont of the statute: MCLatigkU% v. May.
hew, 6 C.L.R. per OstEît, .. L., at P. 177.

PItiUp and Kilgour, for plaintiff. Âdolph and MeKay, for ~ t

defendant.
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Provtince of srttteb coIurniba.

SUPREME COURT.

Full Court.]
LÂIDLAW V. CHow 's NEST SOUTHE~RN RY.

[Jan. 20.

Ralitays-.P5ir-e oa right of icay spread Io adjoiing property-
Cu>idit iori of right of viay-Origin of flire-Biirdee» of
proof.

Fire was seeni smouldering ini a dry stuiinp on a high bank,
about level iwith ail cagine sitnoke staeck, on defenldalt voinipany 's
right of way. Evidence was given that oine engine passed the
place ten hours adanother sxhours peiul.Evidence
also wc'nt to shiew that the righit of way contained inflammable
inaterial, and that there were other lires, whose origin ivas uni-
known, ini the vieiinity of the righit of way. 'The fire in question
ww; first seecu by saine of phiintifr's worknuieii. %vhen it ivas in-
significint in extent, and the weathc'r waîî ealiin, buit the wind
rising, the fire spread and buiruit pin intifY's- iuiill property and a
large extent of timber aren.

IIcld, on appeal (afflriiiing the flnding of IaviNa, J., at the
trial, dirinissing thie action), that there %vas no evidcîee to con-
neet the setting of the fire by sparks froyn the defendaait coin-
pOfly- enin

S. S. T'tiylor, XýC., nnd Liteas, for plairititr, appellant. Mlac-
Nt ill, K. for defondants, respondents.

('leient, J, I
Bisiior' oF Nt,,w WESTMINSTER V. VTANCOUVER.

[rie.b. 9.

)>ropliLrthj inuius1 ff cctrd-Lo wering grade of sîtreet--ighet
of oion;ir of abiftting propertyj to lake arbitrationm proceed-
inqs-l'aeiconir Incorpora.tioni Arf. 1900, s. 133, qtb-ss.
5 and 9.

ThE, owner of property abutting on a street, thé grade of
whieh lias beoti ]owered hy the corporation. is; entitied to t-ake
arbitration procevdinigs to deterniine w1wther such property hms
bet'n iinjirintusly aff'oetpd,

L. G. MePltillip. KOC.. for applicant. J. K. Ken»iedy, for
corporation.
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